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Editorial. protection of the teacher in the matter of payment
for vacations covered by the time fur which the
agreement is drawn or following the expiry of the

The New School Bill. timie of engagement within a fortnight. Agree.
The School Bill subnitted te the Legislature by ments which arc evident evatsioiis of this enact-
e Honorable the Minister of Education, bas ment "shah bc invahid ant of noue effect.'

ed its second rcading. It is entitled a "Bill Th, third section provides practicablo and rea-
amend the several a-ts respecting the Education sonable means of cstabhishing and couductiig
partiment, Public and High Schouls, and the '1'oivi 1 Boards of Trustees. Provision je also
iversity of Toronto." Althougli strictly speak- madc for their repeal, and for the consideration of

the Bill1, as its tithe ixmplies, contains osly a union sections. The teA uf this sec
ondoient- te the exiating laws, ncvcrtholels, tnThe irI sven i a future iiumber.

me cf tieux arc se important, cinbodying as they \ chrmal omission occurrd r the consolidation
new principles, that certain parts of the school of the School Act of 1874. It relatcd to the for.

schinery will be entircly changed. nation %f union sections. Souie harni resultcd,
»Ifter the Bill ha passed wec shall give the sub- but the Bill wiscly iîinimizes the evid by declaruig

ce of it. The following proposed amentiments the uiionsri existing in fact, w bother in accordanîco
ow the direction in which it tends and the parts witi tie lruvisioiw of the law in that behai or not,

to school systen likely te bc niost deeply I to huae been legally forned. The mode of forniig
ted. It is contemplated to cmpower the Edu- umon seetius (fifth section) is to be entircly

on Department te grant espivalents te candi- cianged. Ilithierto they were formied by the
at the examination of teachers for such High Iteeves anl inspectors conîscrned. The ameud-

ool examinations as they May have pas:ied. To ment is to eiipower the TowXusnshîip Cunîuîciul to forin
t the urgent necessity for trained teachers, the them om the report of a conînsuttee appointed by
nty Model School system is proposed; also a the Towmhip Councils. The pou er of dissolving a
er restriction of the existing Normal Schools to union section hleld by the Council of a munici-
work for vhich they were established. Third- pahty, Vhich was taken away by the ConshIdlatel

certificates might then begranted to graduates Act of 1S74. is restored. But the union ca be
yof the County Model School,and second,tothose <lissolvei niily in answer to a petition of the ma-
o had attended at least two months one or other jority of the ratepayers of the part desired to be
ie Normal Schools. To encourage teachers to separated. There is no prus ision to alter the
eed to the higher certificates the Education bounidaries of a union section. Cases might arise

partment will pay travelling expenses te the in which there is just reason and urgent need for
ôrmal School, and liart of the maintenance while the alteration of a union. Unless sec. 3, sub.sec. 4,

ding. The chief aid te continuei improvement be amîended, there will be no imeans of alterng ex-
the Teachers' Association--will beencouraged as cept hy <ssolving and re-umiîîîitg the union section.
vided for in the ninth section, (b), " An annai . .
ty payment of the sum of fifty dollars towards A iinw se tion is added tto 37 ei., c. 28, s. 105,
Cointy Teachers' Institute or Association," prmiding fî the better ispection oif chools i

es ten and thirteen of the first section bring- e
ihem under the controlof the Minister of Edu. The seveith section is a nuch required anend-

on. ment of the duties of the Assessor and Collector

cris and H1olidays arc fixed in the 15th clause. of the township. It requires the former, in re.

first teaching terin " shall begin oun the third coring csh tacable peron's rehgion, ta distinguishi
of January, and end on the seventh of July ; bctvecn Prutestant and Cathohc, and whother sup-
second term shall begin on the lSth day of porters of public or separate schools. Omi.sions

st and end on the 23rd December. and mistakes are to be appealed to the Court of
116E y> .


